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Oxfords and Slippers.

LAN & CO.,

ZLSTZEW" LOT

A MERRY 60 ROUND.

Team Had an Off-Da- y and Felt
Keenly the Sting of Char-

lotte Hornets. '

SCORE, FIFTEEN TO THREE.
sasaasjBaBBJBaB

Sweeney Was Hit to the Tall Brnsb.
Fourteen Hits and Seven Errors

Does Not Savor of Victory.
News from Other Games.

YESTERDAY'S (JAKES.
Wilmington, 8; Charlotte, 15.

Raleigh, S; Greensboro, 2.
Durham, 1; Newborn, It.

WHIR! THEY PLAY TO-DA-

Wilmington at Charlotte.
Raleigh at Greensboro.

Durham at Newborn.
8TAITDnr3 OF THE CLUBS.

Ladies and Children's

THIS IS THE PLACE.

LEVI (lie MIL
Fourth

'PHONE 605. .

A New Interest

and Campbell Streets.
je!7tf

Begins with us on July 1st. Money deposited
now will bear interest from that date at the rate of 4 per cent, per
annum, compounded in three months.

We respectfully solicit your business. .
Won. Lost. Percent.

Charlotte 85 7 .833
Raleigh 24 19 .558
Newborn 23 21 .511
Durham 21 23 .487
Greensboro 20 23 .465
Wilmington 7 85 .166

The People's
Opposite the

IX. O. BleOiTJEENt President. JT1TO.
je so t( DICK,

Choosing a
In looktog about for a bank to receive
e bank, an accommodating bank.
We want yon to consider this bank along
satisfy yourself ot the soundness and

and BTHONUE9T savings oanK in norm uarounaj
We pay 4 per cent, per annum, compounded quarterly, on depot its ot 15.00 and up--

wards.

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Company,

Circulation Larrer ma Tast

Of Any Other Dally News-pap- er

Published la
Wilmington.

'Ll)KS va." - ."
X IN THE STATE.

gffloHigJH.
OUTLINES.

mfin and woman were blown to
nd the house in which they

sleeping was demolished by dyna- -
.ere

La Fallette, Tenn. The
SSvsl of the coronation of Kin Ed-

ward

by
commenced yesterday with the of

of the court to London and will
Shiue until midnight Saturday.

The strike situation in West Virginia is
mwntly unchanged. Hon Win.

fLin scores nt Cleve

land for the speech the latter made at
nsruiuuj umucr m

the Democratic
York journeymen painv--

New
Korfolk. Va.. have gone oa of

strike in sympathy with striking car--

A Chinese cruiser blew
fp

,ter8
in the YanR-Ts- e river and 150 offic-

ers
or

and men on board were killed or
drowned. Three .men were

crushed t death at Sea Girt, N. J., by
,..4vine in of the rifle range at that

. Fifty three seagoing coalplace.

carriers are at Baltimore awaiting ear-th- n

embargo is caused by the
West Virginia strike. Strike' of
itreet railway employes at Toronto
has been compromised and settled.

The Populist and Democratic State
conventions of Nebraska will meet to-d- y

to make nominations. Democ-

ratic State Convention of Pennsylv-

ania meets today in Erie to make
nominations for State offices.

Ue York markets: Honey on call
was steady at 2i3 per cent;
rosin steady; spirits turpentine weak;
cotton quiet, at 93; flour was quiet
md held a shade higher ; wheat, spot
arm: No. 2 red 81c ; corn spot firm ;

No. ? 63ii at elevator; oats spot
firm; No. 2 48c.

WEATHER REPORT.

U. 8. DtP'$or Aqeioultdbe, .
VJr this RtTBKn -

Wilmingtos, N. O., June 23. V
Meteorological data far the 24 hours

ending 8 P. M.:
remraiures: 5 .V 1.. 66 degree ,

8 P. M., 73 decrees; maximum, 78 de--

rreesrmiaimum, 63 degrees : mean, 70
iegrees.

Rainfall for day, trace; rainfall since
1st of month to date, 1 96 inch.

COTTON RBGIOH BULUETIN.
Generally fair and cooler weather

gu prevailed in ail sections
except a few light local rains in the
Charleston and iavaauah districts.
Sunday raia fell in neariy all districts.
A; Vsidon, 1.83 inch.

?0K0AST roa t.;-ua- T.

vv vsuisgtos. Juna 23. For North
Croliaa Fair Tuesday and Wed-- i,

sday ; warmer i;i north portion
h d oa the coast; Wtd usday, light
Triable winds becomiu southeast.

Port almanac Jane 4.

?aa Rises 4.43 A. M.
Sun Sets 7.19 P. M.
Day's Length 14H.S6M.
High Water at 8outh . 9.40 A.M.
Llifh Water Wilmini: 12. 10 P. M

A man wa3 recently 6hot in Ind-

iana for singing "Good Morning
Carrie." The jury will doubtless de-

cide it a case of justifiable provocat-
ion.

The New Orleans Times-Democr- at

83V3 oil not only lays the dust on the
streets bat permanently improves
them by making a sort of concrete
surface.

While Xew Jersey malces annua-
lly nearly 12,000,000 revenue out
of the ; trusts which she organiz-

es there is little probability of her
turning the cold shoulder to them.

A woman in Chicago, who paid
1?,000 for a new husband got tired
p him in ten days and would swap

him of for a bench-legge- d poodle.
But aa she couldn't swap she sued
for divorce.

A Hindoo hidalgo, who is in Engl-
and to participate in the coronation
"how, ha3 taken with him twenty
tanka of Ganges' water. He must
have become addicted to the water
habit early in life.

A Philadelphia Dr., whose name
is Smith, ia going to ride across the
continent on hotBefiack, accompan-
ied by his valet. That's better
than walking or driving an ox-tea- m

as so many of the "49ers" did.

ia said that there are already
2,000 American farmers settled in
Manitoba, and Btill they - move in
that direction. These "outlanders"
ffill have something to say in due
time about how Manitoba will be
run.

The anti-cors- et crusaders would
have a tough time persuading Miss
Carrie Kennedy, of Richmoad, to
discard corsetB. A jealous lover
shot at her, and the ball would have
gone through her if it hadn't hit a
crset slat and ricochetted.

The State Entomologist of Minne-
sota has discovered a 500-ac- re patch
Of PrnnnA V,sl ra ooVirtrTvaraa uivu vuo lino v fftf

ave selected as an incubating re
serve. He says it is literally coy-ere- d

with nests of hopper eggs, and
he proposes to break up the incubati-
ng business by having the eggs
Plowed under right away.

1902.

cha?les-beatt- y MALtT- -

Former Resident of Wilmington nnd Na

tive of Fayetteville Died Sunday at
. Salisbury-H- as Relatives Here.

Information reached the city yes
terday of the sudden death at his home
in Salisbury Sunday morning at 10 :30
o'clock of Mr. Charles Beatty Mallett,
a native of Fayetteville and once a
resident of Wilmington. His death
was the result of a stroke of apoplexy.

Mr. Mallett had made his home the
past two years with Mr. H. J. Over-
man, his nephew, and jonitly the two
conducted a brick yard near Salisbury.
Mrs. Overman and children were visit
ing in Fayetteville at the time and
Mr. Overman and Mr. Mallett occu
pied the house alone. About 8:30
o'clock a servant woke Mr. Overman
and told him she had heard distressed
breathing in Mr. Mallett's room up-

stairs. Mr., Overman upon going to
the room, founa Mr. Mallett uncon
scious upon the floor. He had fallen
with his hea4 on the hearth and there
was an abrasion where his cheek bone
struck. The stricken man died with
in two-hour-s without regaining con-
sciousness, although physicians were
hastily summoned. Mr. Mallett had
never exhibited signs of apoplexy and
was apparently in the be3t of health.
Immediately preceding the stroke
from which he died, he had risen,
dressed himself and had busied him-
self about the house.

Deceased was 51 years, of age and
was never married. He was superin
tendent of the Cape Fear Club here at
one time and was also a member of
the Board of Aldermen . He was an
uncle of lira. R. Lse Holmes and a
cousin of Mrs. Gabriel Holmes,both of
Wilmington . He also leaves a broth
er, John w. Mallett, ot Georgia, and
three sisters. Misses Carrie, Maggie
and Alice Mallett, of Fayetteville.
The remains were taken yesterday to
Fayetteville for interment.

BACHELOR-BENEDICT- S TO-DA-

Game That Will Be Intensely Interesting.

Bulletins from Charlotte Game.

Fun and lots of it with enough good
ball playing between times to make
the combination palatable is what the
Bachelors and Benedicts promise in
this afternoon's game at the park for
the benefit of the League uniform
fund. The Bachelors have been at
work persistently to strengthen their
team, and the sport of the first game,
with the. objectionable features "cut
out," may be looked for. After a day
with "the children" at the beach, the
original line-u- p of the Benedicts found
itself yesterday poorly recovered from
the first day's contest, consequently
new players had to be signed. The
teams will line-u- p this afternoon as
follows:
BENEDICTS. BACHELORS

French Jackson
Taylor Orrell
Steele : Brunson
McEachern Hunt
Johnson Bellamy
Robertson . . James
McMillan Battle
Sinclair Baxter
Willard Beery

The game will be called at 4 o'clock
promptly. Rooting, except from the
grand stand, is prohibited. Players
are required to chew gum for an obvi-

ous reason. The Charlotte-Wilmin- g

ton game will be bulletined by inn
ings. As you watch the Bachelors and
Benedicts, so can you keep posted on
"what's doing" on the ball field at
Charlotte.

MR. JAS. M. HALL, PHARMACIST.

Resig-ae- d Position at Hospital Yesterday
to Eai-sg- la Business Himself.

Mr. James M. Hall, for the past
three and a half years the competent
and obliging interne and pharmacist
at the City and James Walker Mem-
orial hospitals, yesterday resigned his
position at the latter , institution and
will engage in business for himself.
He has purchased the drug store form-
erly conducted by W. H. Green &
Co., at northeast corner of Fifth and
Castle streets, and with a new and
fresh stock of drugs, medicines, etc.,
he will be in splendid condition to
cater to the best of trade.

Mr. Hall, besides being a regularly
licensed pharmacist, has had abun-
dant experience in bis chosen pro
fession and at once enjoys the confi
dence and esteem of the public While
at the hospital he filled all the pre
scriptions for county and city as well
as for the patients of the institution
and at his new store will make a spe
cialty of prescription filling. He is a
young man who deserves abundant
success.

His place at the hospital has not yet
been filled.

Tbe Atlanta Excursion.
The Atlanta excursion train which

arrived Saturday with white passen
gers, more than half the number of
which will remain at the beach a while
loneer. left last night at 9:30 o'clock
from Tenth and Market streets. There
was more than two hours delay in get
ting up from the Beach over the Sea--

coast road on. account of the short and
very inferior coal supply. The train
left the Beach at 8:30 P. M., and the
eftv about an hour later. The section
of the train carrying some four hun
dred colored excursionists left the city
station of the S. A. L. at 6 o'clock:

Will Meet Thursday Nif.li t
The Board of Aldermen did not

meet last night to pan upon applica
tions for liquor license as was ex
pected. The postponement was in
deference to Alderman Mann, who de
sired to be absent on the excursion to
Norfolk.

WILMINGTON. N. C..

Y, M. C. A. STAR COURSE
FOR THE COMING SEASON.

Mr. H. E. Bonitz Chosen Masarer aad a
List of 'Desirable Attractions

Now Open.

A committee from the Board of
Directors of the Y. M. O. A. met last
week in the office of the Secretary in
the Association building and partially
completed the arrangements for the
Star Course of entertainments next
season. The committee had an abund-
ance of material to select from and
members say the course this year bids
fair to break all record of excellence.
Mr. H. E. Bonitz has been placed in
charge of the course and his tireless
energy and superior judgment will go
a great way toward ensuring success.

The following numbers will prob
ably be secured :

Liovett's Boston Stars.
RIdgeway Concert Company.'
Mozart Symphony Club.
Dr. A. A. Willi ta.
8. M. Spedon, a caricaturist.
Amphion Male Quartette.
Thos. Dixon, Jr., and either the

'Dunbar Hand Bell Ringers" or the
Original "Quaker Male Quartette."

Tickets will be the same as last year
$2 for non-membe- rs and f1 for mem-

bers, with 10 cents additional for
reserved seats.

The Mozart Symphony Club is well
remembered from last season and is
said to be the best combination of in
strumental musicians now on the. road.
The "Quaker Male Quartette" is also
said to be another strong numbsr and
will appeal especially to the musically
Inclined. The Katherine Ridgeway
Concert Company headed by Miss
Ridgeway, is another attraction, which
comes well recommended and Lovett's
Boston Stars are too well known here
to need introduction. The Amphion
Male Quartette is a concert company
composed of the finest church soloists
in and around New York and is sure
to please. - The lecture by Tom Dixon,
Jr., author of "Leopards Spots" will
no doubt fill the auditorium early.

The subscription list of the Star
Course is now open and tickets may
be secured at any time. Any one de
siring further information may receive
the same from Mr. EL E. Bonitz, man-
ager of the Course.

SHORTAGE COMINQ IN COAL SUPPLY.

Seacoast Railroad Is Peelisf the Baneful
Effect of the Strike.

As the result . of the strike in the
coal region, the black article of fuel is
now very scarce and is commanding
high prices. A good article, of coal is
simply out of the question at any
figure and several local concerns are
the sufferers. The Consolidated Rail-
ways, Light and Power Co. is the first
to feel the effect of the shortage to
any considerable extent. The com-

pany is now able to get only "coal
dust" or "sweepings," and with that
class of fuel the operation of the Sea- -

coast road strictlv noon schedule Is
almost out of question.

The best coal supply to be had now
is a very poor steam generator and
this, combined with the rush of the
work in getting the road in order for
the trolley cars, makes it very unsat
isfactory for the company in the ope
ration of its trains. The defect the
company hopes to remedy at the ear
liest possible moment.

Playlar, Havoc with Cotton Plant.

At the Produce Exchange yesterday
cotton men were interested in an ex
hibit of the terrible destruction being
wrought upon the cotton plant in
Robeson county by the pest com-mon- lv

known as "lice." The stalk on
display was taken from a field in
Robeson yesterday morning and
brought to the city at noon. The top
of the plant was literally covered with
the Insects and the gentleman who
brought it to the city says there is
much complaint of the pest In the sec-

tion which he visited. The presence
of the Insects is due to the cool days
and nights which the weather man
has been giving us lately. In other
respects the cotton crop is reported
very fine.

The Excursion to Norfolk.

The A. C. L. excursion to Norfolk
yesterday was in charge of Capt
Harvey C Twining and the train left
at 6; 45 A. M. Une nunurea ana
seventy tickets were sold here, but
nthAP naasenfferi were taken on at
stations up the road as far as Magnolia.
One hundred of those who left w II

mington were white. Of the seventy
colored people about 50 are on their
way to New York where they expect
to get employment as domestic, serv-

ants. The excursion will return from
Norfolk

Hussey-Newbur- y.

uvinndu in Wilminston .have re
ceived handsomely engraved invita
tions bearing the following announce
ment: "Dr. and Mrs. L. Husseyre- -

auest the pleasure of your company
at the' marriage of their daughter,
Carrie to Dr. James Henry Newbury
A thn evenlna? of Wednesday, July
2nd. at 6:30-o'cloc- Baptist church,
Warsaw, North Carolina." Dr. ana
un tfAwhurv will be at home after
July 15th. ;

. Oxford Semiaarr for Girl.
Wo iniritA the attention Of our

readers to the. advertisement of this
old and progressive and thorough
school found . in another column.
President Hobgood is giving tun pup

viauRA in nnndnctinsr colleges for girls.
fm. iamHaii im MaaI. the advantages
first-clas- s and the enargea xery num
erate, The catalogue, proruseiy tuur

I - t - . - t
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possible changes.

Plant System Officials and Em
ployes Are on the Anx- - '

ious'Seat.

EFFECT OF 'CONSOLIDATION.

There Are Msnv -- Rumors la Savannah.
According to the Morning. News.

Official Circulars Are Ex
- pected This Week.

In speaking of the various changes
that are likely to be made with the
going into effect of the consolidation
of the Atlantic Coast Line and Plant
System, the Savannah Morning News
of Sunday says:

"The situation will be cleared for
Plant System officials this week. The
uncertainty under which most of them
have labored for some weeks, in fact
ever since the announcement of the
acquisition of the Plant System by the
Atlantic coast Lrfne, will be relieved.
This is the view they take of. it, and
they are eagerly awaiting the official
announcement that they expect will
be made very soon by circular. .

" This circular, said a Plant System
official yesterday, 'will probably be
issued from Wilmington, and will be
dated as of July L We look for it.
however, a little sooner than July 1.
It may make It appearance here this
week.'

--"In the meantime, however, infor
mation that bey will be retained in
the service has been reaching some of
the officials.' Comptroller H. O.
Prince, of the Plant System, .will be
made comptroller of the consolidated
system. This will mean the transfer
of Mr. Prince's headquarters from
Savannah to Wilmington, the general
headquarters of the Coast Line. Mr.
Prince has many friends here. He
has been comptroller of the Plant
System since Mr. Morel, having come
originally from the Louisville and
Nashville, tie is an experienced and
capable railroad man.

Oeneral superintendent w., H.
Denham, of the Plant System, will be
a general superintendent of the Atlan-
tic Coast Line, which will be formed
into two divisions. The exact line of
division ia not yet known but it is not
improbable that it will be Charleston.
The Plant System will constitute the
Southern division, and the Atlantic
Coast Line, as it now exists, will be
the Northern division. Though they
will exercise supervision over divis
ions, tne, auinoniy or me general
superintendents will be much greater
than that of division superintendents.
beincr. in fact, as great as it is in the
present operation of the tvo properties.

"Mr. J. F. Divine, general superin
tendent of the lines of the Atlantic
Coast Line south of Weldon, N. C.
will probably retire upon the consoh
dation, possibly being made a vice
president of the company. Mr. Divine
is a veteran in the service of the Coast
Line and a stockholder. The author!
ty of Mr. E. T. D. Myers, superintend
ent or the lines norm oi weidon, win,
it is thought, be extended as far south
as Charleston. He and Mr. Denham,
in that event, will be the two general
superintendents, reporting to General
Manager j . it. &.eniy. -

Ctenerai Freight Agent James
Menzies will be general freight agent
under the new regime. The Morning
News published a report that Col. B.
W. wrenn, passenger traffic manager
of the Plant System, would leave the
service and that General Freight and
Passenger Agent A. J. Craig, of the
Charleston and Western Carolina,
would take charge of the passenger de
oartment here. This report is still per
sistent. It is almost positively declared
to be the wav the event will show.

'Mr. Craiar is now with a road that
! owned bv the Atlantic Coast Line.
While it is the avowed policy or tne
Coast Line not to displace any officials
of the Plant System that it could re
tain, it is held that CoL Wrenn was
not inclined to accept what was of-

fered him. This meant that an open
ing would be presented, so it is main
tained that Mr. Craig will come to Sa
vannah to be general passenger agent.
The report is given credence among
Plant System officials, who say, how-
ever, that they do not know officially
that it is true. That, in fact, is their
position upon all the places except
those ot Mr. prince ana sir. saenzies.

"Trackage! rights of the Southern
Railway from Hardeeville to Jackson-vill- a

will be effective on and after
July 1st. This will mean a changed.
condition in the railroad situation.
The Coaat Line and the Southern Rail
wav will be warm competitors lor
through business. Under the present
contract between the Plant System
and the Southern, the Southern's
trains are handled by the Plant System
south of Savannah and the Plant sys
tern gets the revenues. Under the
new contract the Southern will run its
own trains from Hardeeville to Jack
onville. paving for the right. While

the Southern will do neither local
freight nor local passenger business
between tiaraeeviiie ana jaoKsonviue,
there will be plenty of thorough bus
iness over which it and the Coast Line
can fight"

Those outside of official circles here,
who profess to know, say that Capt.
N. N. Royall, now with the Coast
Line at Charleston, will be one of the
general superintendents.

The Savannah News of yesterday
says the shops of the Plant System In
that city will not be removed.

The Atlantic Coast Line has no
shops at Charleston. lu southernmost
shops are at Florence. The distance
from this portion of the system to
Florence would be too great to admit
of the removal of the shops from Sa
vannah, so it is assert that they will
remain there. Shops are located at
several points on the Plant System,
the most important being at Savan
nah, Waycross and High Springs.

Parker, the Furniture Mas.
As is his usual custom Mr. N. F.

Parker, the furniture man, will leave
July 15th for the Furniture Exposi
tion to study the new styles in home
decoration. To make room for the
many new and novel things he will
bring back with him, Mr. Parker offers
to sell high-grad- e articles in his pres- -

ent stock regardless of cost. ."

Brooklyn Excursion To-da-y.

From present indications a large
crowd, will patronize the Brooklyn
Rantlat Rimriav sRhool excursion to
Carolina Beach - to-da- v. There will
be three trips of the splendid steamerjiSW all ire assured a de--

I Ughtful time

80.

JUN,0SoSu.
Arrtofemeati Belar Made for the Second

Aaaoal Oatiag at Carolina Beach. .Features of Entertainment.

The Fourth: of Julv this v., .t
Carolina Beach will be made notable

Jeff Davis OouncIL Junior Orf
United American Mechanics, which

wiu enjoy its second annual outing
there on that day. There will be firetrip of the steamer during the tlay
and night and the Juniors propose to
make each one of the trips an "old
time family excursion" of the kind
that have been popular for years.

At the beach there will be all kinds
amusements and. It will be worth

one's while to spend the day on the
outing whether members of the order

not. At the last meeKno- - of th
Council the following committee was
named to take charge of all the ar-
rangements; ylx: lfessra. John E.
Wood, Wm. Tienken, E. B. Burkhei-me- r,

C. W. Craig, H. T. Craig, J. A.
Jordan and Q. C Simmons.

Among the amusements will be a
baseball game between picked nines.
sack races, bath races, and nth a
athletic sports. The fare for the round
trip will be 25 cents.

PLANT SYSTEM OFFICIALS HERE.

Several Arrived Last NJihtfrom Savannah
and Mr. Gralf from Aagnsta.

Messss. H. Prince, Wilbur Mc-Ko- y,

J. Moultrie Lee and R. S. Hc-Ive- r,

of the Plant System at Savannah,
arrived on the Southern train last
night and are guests at The Orton. ,

Mr. Prince is Controller of the Plant
System with headquarters at Sa-
vannah, but is slated after July
1st for controller of the consolidated
system with headquarters at Wilming
ton. It is presumed that his visit here
now is in connection with the transfer.

Another arrival last night was Mr.
W. J. Craig, of Augusta, passenger
agent of the Charleston and Western
Carolina, who is also said to be slated
for a prominent position in the consol-
idation.

LOCAL DOTS.

Grace M. EL Sunday school will
have i annual excursion to Carolina
Beach

The Second Regiment Band will
have its regular rehearsal at the
armory to night at 8:30 o'clock.

A cart, infant's white enamel led
iron crib and go-ca- rt is offered for sale
in the business local column of today's
Star.

Tae 3tar is requested to state that
there will b conveyances at Rocky
Point Friday morning to take dele
gates to the Baptist Union meeting at
Riley's Creek.

Qerraaa carp continued to bite at
the river docks yesterday and large
numbers of anglers, mostly colored,
continued to throng the wharves.

Schooners Harvest and Hinck- -

man and Wm. B. Herrick. from Nor-

folk, and Rebecca A. Taulane, from
Boston, arrived yesterday for timber
and lumber cargoes.

Tae meeting which begun at
Southside Baptist church last week is
being continued this week with
increased attendance and interest. The
public is cordially invited.

A number of the colored excur-

sionists from Atlanta chartered the
steamer Compton Sunday and went
for a trip to sea. They appeared to
have enjoyed the day very much.

On and after July 1st the law
reguiaUng dog, dray, truck, cart and
wagon badges will be strictly enforced
tr nhur of Police Furlong. See. im
portant notice in another column.

Most of the larceny cases in the
police court yesterday were continued
for further testimony. Wm. Howe and

Wm. Weston, both colored, were each

fined $5 for an affray at Seventh and
Chesnut streets.

The Democratic County Conven-

tion ofBruns wick for the nomination or

State and Congressional delegates will
be bold at Lockwood's Folly Thurs-
day. Th convention for the nomina-

tion of county officers will be held

later.
The "True Reformers," a colored

secret order, went on an excursion to
n.rniinA Beach, on the steamer Wil
mington yesterday. There were 800

in the crowd. Many of them were

Atlanta negroes who came on the
excursion Saturday.

Florence Times 23xi: "Gener- -
m n a A

al Manager J. B. oi mo At-

lantic Coast Linei was here last night
on his way to Charleston. He was

joined here by Capt. I, i. nyncn,
the assistant superintendent of trans-

portation. " "

'Negro Boy Drowned.
While bathing with a number oi as

sociates about his own age at the .foot
of Ann street Sunday afteftioon at 2

o'clock, Oscar Brown, coiorea, aix
years old, got too far out in the stream

and was drowneu oetore nwp

reach him. Unsuccessful efforts were

made Sunday and yesterday to recover

his body.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

N. F. Parker Clean sweep.

Oxford Seminary For girls. '
Notice Dog badges, dray numbers.
AtlantiCiNa'l Bank-Wi- se precaution.

Grace Church aSchool Excursion.
E.Warren St Son Peach ice cream.

BUSTHESS LOCALS. '

Lost Setter pup.
For Sale Iron crib and go-ca- rt

Atlanta View Hotel WrlghtsriUe.

Quarter

Savings Bank,
Postoffice,

8. ARMSTRONG, vie President,
Cashier.

Bank.
year money, you want to find a SAFE bank, a

- those lines.
reliability of this Institution (the LARGEST

men come in ana open an account.

H. WALTERS, Vtee President,Jr., casnier.

t
A Wise

Precaution.

Before leaving the city
for a nrolonaed absence

$ you had better store your f
'4 valuables in a Safety De-- 4

posit Box in the vaults of

I ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK, f
For rent at 14.00 a year andj

upwards.

Capital --

Surplus

$125,000
- 135,000

Organized 1893.
je 24 tf

THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.

Providence, New York, Wilming
ton, N. C, aad Georgetown, 8.
C , Lines.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Withdrawal Insured Bills of Radius.
hast ttt artvlHA that, effective Hondav. June

16tn, 1902, and until further notice, the Clyde
Une has cancelled Its cargo policies and will

subj tuiin tha trm of tbe contract emDOdlea
lntni Rtll nf lAdlnsr. which clearlv relieves the
carrier from marine risk, Including fire and
other casualty, while on land or water.

we give tne mercnanis tnis eaxiv notice w w-
ider to enable them to make such arrangements
or their own as they may deem proper, to pro-
tect themselves against any losses for which,
under the terms of the contract as embodied in
the Bill of Lading, the carrier is In no way re
sponsible. All property being- - entirely unlc-- s

sured while in the possession of the Clyde Line
shippers must arrange for their own insurance;
nowever, uiney aesiru wbuocii uuunuws uu-d-

the open policies held by the Clyde Une,
and which Insurance must be endorsed on the
Bills of Lading, they can do so at rate of twenty
cents per obo nunarea aouars vaiuauoo.

THEO. G. EOER. O. U.
.jeSl 6t

Peach
IceCream

TO-DA- Y,

MADE FROM SOFT FRESH

PEACHES.

I WD & 1.
Je 24 tf

Dog Badges!
Dray N umbers!!

Procure the above from, the
City Clerk and Treasurer, at
City Hall before July 1st. On
and after that date the law regu-
lating

Dons, Drajs, Tructi, Carts, Wanons,

' will be rigidly enforced.
JtfO. j. PURLOnG,

Chief of Police,
Je24 3t tuthBn

A Clean Sweep.
as is mv usual cuttom. I leave July 15th for
tne Furniture Exposition to study the new
styles in Home Decorations aad to make my
arrangements to handle the products or the ,

manufactures of high grade Furniture dur- -

ing the seasons ot 1902-- In order to make
room for the goods I expect to buy I wiu
sell all my high grade goods for tbe next 30
days regardless of cost.

IT. F. PARKER,
rUBHITCBBlAKD yURSTTUM OYXlfllS.

Ul Market street
Bell 'Phone 611 Inter-Stat- e 421.

je 15 tf

Oxford Seminary for Girls,
OXFORD, V. C.

53rd annual session opens September S, 1WJ.

Board ana General Tuition $135.

Apply for catalogue to
je84SW - PB1SIDIMT HOBOOOD,

Special Star Telegram --

Charlotte, N. 0., June 23. Char-
lotte took to-da- game from Wil
mington by batting Sweeney at op-
portune times and on errors by the
visitors in the field. The men ap-

peared to have an off day, for they
fumbled and failed to hold balls when
misses meant runs. In the first in-
ning Brandt was touched up for four
hits and the grand stand began to get
frightened when two runs were
marked up for Wilmington.

The fears, however, were soon dis-
sipated when the Charlotte men made
five in the last half. The joke of the
game was that Armstrong stole 20
bases. About 500 people saw the game.

THE BOO EE BY IKN1KGS.

123456789 R H E
Wilmington..3 00 0 00 0 01 8 8 7
Charlotte..... 5 1224 10 Ox 15 14 4

Batteries: Sweeney and- - Fisher:
Brandt, Lehman and Ashenback.

THE TABULATED SOOBE.

WILHUTGTON. AB B BH P0
Holland, rf 4 0
Mathison, 3b 4 1
Dommel,lb. 5 1
McQinnis, cf 4 0
Lawaon, as. 4 0
Hines,lf. 4 0
Fisher, c 3 0
O'Neill, 2b. ...4 1
Sweeney, p 3 0

Total 35 3 8 24 12 7

Charlotte. ab BBHPO E
Weaver, cf 4 3 14 0
Graham, If 5 3 4 3 1
Armstrong, lb 5 2 2 13 1
O'Steen.as 5 2 0 0
Brouthers,2b 5 2 4 0
Cooper, rf 4 0 0 2
Hempleman, 3b. .... 5 0 2 0
Lehman, c 2 1 1 0
Ashenback, c 2 0 0 0
Brandt, p 5 2 0 0

Total.... ...42 15 14 27 13 4

Summary: Earned runs, Charlotte
5, Wilmington 3. Two base hits,
Brouthers and O'Steen. Stolen bases,
Armstrong, Lehman, O'Steen. Cooper,
Graham 2 and DommeL Bates on
balls, off Brandt 8, Sweeney 3. Struck
out, by Brandt 1, Sweeney 5. Wild
pitch, Sweeney. Hit by pitched ball,
Sweeney. Left on bases, Charlotte 6,
Wilmington 8. Time, 1.40. Umpire,
McNamara. .

That Ffteen to Three
Is a Plenty for Me.

"Don't give up the ship."
Krause's turn to-da- y: Earns' to-

morrow.
The best of pitchers get bumped

sometimes.
In only two innings did the Char-

lotte Hornets fail to score.
An allowance of 14 hits and 7

errors was quite enough for the re-

constructed.
That's a lively race Newborn,

Durham and Raleigh are having for
second place.

Dear Mr. Mace: Please hurry
along those two new men. we need
them to change our luck.

Misther O' Ginnis was right there
with three hits out of four times up;
likewise with two errors.

Don't forget the Bachelors and
Benedicts this afternoon. The con-

test will be rich, rare and racy.
The horse editor is now humming

the following refrain:
That fifteen to three
Is a plenty for me.

A letter received from Manager
Mace yesterday stated that he had
written for another pitcher and an
outfielder.

Thursday Durham comes for three
games; then Wilmington goe w
Newborn for three and Newborn
comes here for three, one of which Is
on July 4th. An excursion will run
from Newborn for-th- e "Fourth."

"Wallie" Warren telegraphed
yesterday that $100 per month and
transportation, which would amount
to about 30, would land mm. we
like "Wallie," but with a $700 sslary
limit he comes a little too high for us.

At Wrlfhtsvllle For the Summer.

Miss Mabel Powers, of Atlanta, arr
rived Sunday and went to the oeacn
yesterday to have the family cottage
put in order for the coming orner
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Powers,
next Saturday. Beginning July 1st
Miss Powers will entertain a large
number of her Atlanta friends at a
house party.

Trip te the Pier.

The steamer Wilmington to-nig- ht

will make an extra trip to the pier
and return, leaving the city at 7 --AS

o'clock. The occasion is an excursion
by Market Street Methodist Sunday

m 9 fat. M .V1 i i a iV a wtlsft
cnooi ana
mimm"- "- - "

is omy aw wuh. .

J. W. NORWOOD. President.'
JelOtf O. TATLOBj

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

- Mrs. J. Henry Therrell, of
Atlanta, is a guest at The Orton.

Col. Chas. F. Warren, of
Washington, N. C, is a guest at The
Orton.

Mrs. T. H. McKoy returned
Sunday from a visit to her daughter in
Charlotte.

- Mr. H. K. Nash left yesterday
to spend a few days with his brother
atJarboro, N. C.

. Hon. J no. D. Bellamy arrived
Sunday morning from Washington
and will spend a few dajs in the city.

Mr. Chas. J. Elwell, of Ports
mouth, Va., who has been visiting in
the city the past two weeks, returned
home yesterday.

Dr. Geo. F. Lucas came down
from Currie yesterday afternoon and
left in the evening for a business trip
to Goldsboro. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. King have
returned to their home in New York
after a visit to Mr. King's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. King.

Mr. Claude Gore, secretary
and treasurer of the Great Falls Mfg.
Co., of Rockingham, spent Sunday in
the city with his parents.

Mrs. Florence E. Bragassa, of
Baleigh, who has been visiting her
brother, Captain J. M. McGowan, left
for home yesterday afternoon.

Dr. W. D. McMillan, of Orion
Ledge, and W. B. McKoy, Esq., of
Wilmington Lodge, left yesterday tor
Oxford where they will attend the
Masonic Grand Lodge meeting.

' Mr. Emil F. Eohr, steward at
' The Orton for the past 18 months, has
resigned his position on account of
poor health and returned yesterday
evening to Atlanta, his old home.

Colored Teams Played.
There was a lively game of baseball

at Hilton park yesterday afternoon
between colored teams from Wilming-
ton and Atlanta, the aggregation from
the latter city having arrived Satur-
day on the excursion. The result of
the game was 11 to 9 in favor of the
home team, or the "White Caps," as
they chose to style themselves. The
Atlanta club had things all its own
way until the sixth inning, when the
Wilmington team crossed the plate for
eight runs. The home team was uni
formed in fiery red, with tan shoes,
and the effect was amusing. There
were hits, errors, passed balls, muffs,
balks, etc., galore, but the umpire
managed to "stave off" the "scraps"
until the eighth inning, when the At
lanta crowd got mad and had the
game called before tne. score grew
larger.

Death of a Child.

Richard A., the ten-mont- old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Leslie, Jr., died
Sunday morning of cholera infantum
at the familv home. Princess between
Sixth and Seventh streets. The fun
eral was conducted at 11 A. M. yester
day by Rev. Dr. James Carmichael and
the remains were laid to rest in
Bellevue.

DIED.
li&D U..tV XklUiaaAVt ! uvu va, iui,

a r Haiia T. ef tYta Vinvna sf itm crvMani- -in ret. A.iejb uooiiQ ws

parents Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Brothers, 612 Prin-
cess street; age nine months.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Brace M. E. Church
Sunday School

wm run its annual excursion to Carolina
Beach Wednesday next. June 25th. Bound
trip 25a. Boat leaves 9 A. M. and s.so p. n.
uome witn us. J"

NOTICE.
"i nave this day resumed my position as Phar

macist at tne James Walker Memorial Hospital
aad nave purchased from W. H. Sreen & Co.
their Fiftta Ward Drug Store, situated at north-
east corner of Fifth and Castle streets, where,
with a new stock of Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet
Articles, Cigar, Tobacco, etc, I shall be pre-
pared and pleased to serve the public.

, Bepecauay, ;,

je 84 it JAMES K. EaLL


